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CUT-RATE DRUG STORES

"Balance Your Deficient Food
Intake Wkh 

DAILY VITAMIN THERAPY"
iiurPJ?HN|
Unicnps .... ......
[(UPJOHN)

luper I) I 'cries
[UPJOHN) MA <]F

iupcr A Capsules ...................................... 3)0.1 3

|S1iiarl's Formula....... .......
'(MILES)

 One-a-I)ay A & I) Tablets
(MILES)

Oiio-a-Day 15 Complex Capsules
(LILLV)

(SQUIBBS)

Vitamin l> Complex Syrup
(SQUIBBS)

Vitamin IJ Complex Capsules

Vimms §l«9)«t
•Jfjtf

Vitamin 1'lus I Jr
fi/| r 

Ironi/ed Yeast w*i

"Vitamins for Victory" at . . .

McCOWN'S R-B DRUG, TORRANCE
1316 SARTORI AVE.

McCOWN DRUG CO., LOMITA
2172 LOMITA BLVD.

McCOWM-SANDS DRUG CO., HARBOR CITY
1701 HIGHWAY 101, CORNER WESTERN

City Seeks Collection of Fees 
From Federal Project Builders

Contractors ere 
new additions to 
Supply phnit, hoth Defense Plant 
Corporal ion projects on land

tl by the U. S. government, 
lake out city building per-

ing the two* treasury for the building permit
the National ; charge, Jain said.

"We arc looking over both 
jobs but have been told that 
whatever recommendations we
might make to enforce city 
building requirements would not

:ity council ruled i be considered because this work 
Tuesday night and instructed j |s being overtaken by the fed- 
City Attorney'J. H. McCall and I cra i government," Jain reported. 
City Engineer Glenn Jain to j He emphasized that the Nation- 
make the collection amounting ai Supply company is not an 
'o $205. I Interested party to the conflict- 

Jain reported that the contrac- Ing opinions. Jain and McCall
tors refused at firrt to take 

;ity contractors' licenses as 
ell as refusing to obtain n

were instructed to report the 
outcome of their joint collection 
efforts at the next regular meet-

building permits but that both ing of the council Jan. 26. 
now have contractors' licences. 
He told the council the build 
ers had defied the city on ad 
vice from the tJ. S. engineer's 
office which contends that' the 
jobs are federal projects nml 
do not come under jurisdiction 
of the municipality.

However, Jain and McCall 
deny this to he the case, cit 
ing that the government has 
leased the land only and does 
not own it outright. One proj- Trying to get meat and eggs 
iM-t. extension of the National al a | most any pl.lcp has stimu- 
Supply foundry building is a, |Btcd a tn-mendous interest in 
$2-1,600 job for which the build- | pou itly and ,.abbit.s. It seems 
ing fee would he S40. The otn- j novv. tnat thp production of any

Gardening and 
Rabbit Culture 
Pay Dividends

By HARRY H. STONE

or, ; 
biiildi

i $200.000 machine shop i nEEs 
ng north of 213th St., should 
returned $165 to the city

Penney Store Seeks 
Servicemen's Photos 
For Window Display

Ilillniiin I.ee. manager of the 
.1 <' Penney i-oiiipiiny storr here} 
is planning an unu.-ual win 
dow display in tribute to the' 
Incal men in tho armed serv 
ices -hut he needs the assist 
and- of relatives and friends o 
those in, n to nialio it coin- 
plele.

KOI- that reason he is ap 
pealing for pictures- preferably 
in uniform but they may be of 
any size- of local servicemen. 
Each photo should be identified 
on the hack. Lee says the pic 
tures will be carefully handled 
and will be returned following 
th,. di-pby.

Sl7lJfrSSf66AY! Weif ern

When Bought in 
'Economy-Paks' 

Low as ....

hardwood 
X9837.

"ECONOMY" SHOPPING BAG   
Fold-. 1o hantlboo '.ize Hoi JIM 
ration cord pocket. BI039..47C 

"HOLLYWOOD" SHOPPING BAG 
repellent

  CAKt PLATE ANO SALAD BOWL

. , 
Solo Prlto  Both lo

Koy Chain -Tiny li- 
8206^"" °*"n "If,

Clothol Pin Doi  Slurd/ drill, rrin- 
(nrccrt with nrtificinl leather pipmj. 
Has wiro hook. JU02. tt, 
Sale Price ............. ... ...................AJC

!>!«» BATTIE CHECKIRSI   A new,

CE "Maida
In-.ic

PENN SUPREME
10O% Puro Pennsylvania 
MOTOR OIL 

PER GALLON

E3C-IU.3I-57. 20»o Off 
you purchase S5.00 wort 

Approved Agio Reflector 

Mnggf cTutV^SM^Sota 

Ploille Thlmbl.l Colored 

Solo

»JWt

lOc
°27cd

Preserve Longer With

"Wcstwood" Paints
All Inter or WESTWOOD SUPREME

"Woslwood Supreme" jfc^ ««A 
Inlonor Somi-blou. Col. $J.Z7 

"Westw/ood Supreme" If* AM 
Flat Wall Paml. Got..... $<6.47 

"Wostwood Supremo" ft«» 
Interior Glos-. Enamel. QI......YJC

"Woslwciud Supreme" OO. 
Floor Vurnuh, QI................_..~OC

"Wmtwood 'Supremo" an 
All-Purpose Varnish. Qt..........D7C
"Wescote Standard" rn 
Scmi-Glo,-. Painl. Qr. ........ ,5?C
Alk lor LOW PRICES on Llnicet 
Oil, Turpo«lln«, and other nctdl. 

"LIC.A-DOO" te 
PAINT CLEANER ..................Z3C

your point iprcod fa 
keep ell waihal 
JM20.

SUPREME i» as |>uro 
buy. . . Gives full 
desert hccit, Hows

urvo the Tight to limit

Western Auto Supply Cd^'£ .• ' '- - • ' •. '> . s1   -^^ £     ^' , o   "  ' ail
More Than COD !jiou-u u;, tlu-;\V1^U'W.) itfii^'Yau Ai^ay.s ^AYt'.Wlth SAFETY-

1273 Sartori Avo., Twnuice
PHONE 265

meat will justify the 
present activity.

Fresh vegetables may also he 
scarce. Those who planted their 
winter garden on root crops last 
fall can now thank their energy 
Supplies arc available in mar 
kets, but at what a pric

Not much Is Rained by plant 
ing seeds during the short, cool 
days of January. But this is 
just the timp lo plant the spring 
garden and prepare the soil. 
Hore is where the poultry and 
rabbits- can do double duty. All 
the droppings from a back-yard 
flock can safely be dug in, or 
spread on top of the ground 
between the rows of vegetables 
and flowers.

First Stops OntHnnl 
Straight droppings may be 

spread a half-inch thick before 
digging, and strawy litter fronj 
the floor may be more than an 
inch deep. A good rain or heavy 
sprinkling aftnr spading will set 
tle the soil and start decompo 
sition of manure. Then early 
in February hoeing will kill 
weed sprouts and prepare the 
seedbed for root crops.

If the gardener wants to gam 
ble a bit, sweet corn may be 
planted after mid-February. 
Strawy manure makes a good 

top of the row after 
planting, and will prevent for 
mation of a crust if heavy rain 
beats down before seeds sprout. 

Those vegetables now growing 
want to be watched for insect 
pests. In one garden I saw re 
el ntly there was a row of broc 
coli and cabbage gray with 
aphis time, space and water 
were wasted. Squirting with the 
hose will kill many aphides, but 
dusting with nicotine or spray 
ing with black leaf "40" and 
soapsuds is also required. To 
control caterpillars on leafy veg 
etables a non-poisonous insecti 
cide, such as rotcnone, may be 
combined with the tobacco spray 
or dust.

Vegetable gardening is-n't all 
just the fun of digging, plant 
ing and harvesting. But this 
year we may all rejoice' in the 
results.

15 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Fifteen patients wore received 
during the past week at Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital. They 
were: William Ashton, Uodondo, 
Jan. 8 for medical care; Robert 
Chapman, Uedondo, Jan. 8, med 
ical; Mrs. Evelyn Emcl. Wllm- 
ington, Jan. 12, .surgical; Mrs. 
Kilty Ellsworth, LomitH, Jan. 
10, surgical; Mrs. Marion Hov- 
rll, Hermosa Beach, Jan. 11, sur 
gical; Mrs. Thelnia Jensen, 1421 
West 210th si., Jan. 10. surgi 
cal, and Orlo Eugene Kohl, 1612 
West 223rd st., Jan. 12, medi 
cal.

Mrs. Norma Lamb, Redondo, 
Jan 10, medical; Mrs. Gaudie 
MillBtead, 2112 Gramorcy ave., 
Jan. 10, surgical; Miss Mary F.. 
Murray. Redondo, Jan. 8, surgi 
cal; Mrs. Sura Murray, 1514 Am- 
apola ave., Jan. 7, medical; 
James M. Poston, Gardena, Jan. 
8, medical; Albert J. Trahant. 
jr., Lomita, Jan. U. medical; 
Wayne Trout, Hcrmosa Beach, 
Jan. U, surgical, mid Mrs. Grace 
Weaver, 20635 Ainie St., Jan. V, 
surgical.

HK.lt* I ANIMAL IIOSI'HAI.
The application by S. A. Rob- 

inettc for a license to operate 
a dog and cat hospital at 2167- 
«9 Torrance blvd., was rejected 
hv i hi' city council Tuesday 
n.nhl.

DKl'UTV SKItVIOS
Hwauso City Clerk A. H. Uar- 

letl was confined to his home 
wltn a .severe cold his deputy, 
Jack Hallunger, served In his 
place at city council meeting 
Tuesday night,

SAVE
Ttrt$fon*

SUPREME 
\l TO RADIO

REG. PRICE
SrECIALLY 
PRICED AT 19.98

The most amazing value we have ever offered. 
These radios are all new, all are guaranteed. Eight 
tabes. Separate speaker. Monomatic tuning. Tone 
control. Don't miss this wonderful opportunity to 
save money.

OCEAN BREEZE
Very well tailored. Scotch 
Plaid or Royal Rust patte
Coupe ......

Sedan..... Reg

NOW 8.»8&I0.88

25c Midget Thermometer ..... 16c

1.98 Back-Up Light ....... 1.49

1.19 Adjustable License Plate Frame . . 98c 

29c Zephyr Certificate Holders . . . . 19c

1.98 Chrome Door Mirror ..... 1.59

1.98 Wig-Wag Signal ....... 1.39

DELiXE SEAT COVERS
COUPE "™

Reg. Price T

2.69 U

COACH AND SEDAN

3l4
Rc 3 . rVe.

4.89

Supreme Trumpet
MR »rrr "O1V

.25L.IS
horn, with twin trumpets 
of golden Inntcr finish. 
Wired and assembled with 
uuilt-in relay.

Musical Trumpet

A magnificent, triple hor 
with piano key control. 
Full, rich, tnir.tilt.ch tone.

An exceptionally strong 
light that gives a flat, wido 
pattern on road. Prismatic 
r.ion-:;lare lens, prc-focused 
bulb. Heavily chronio- 
til»v>ri i;-..<:<>nnnt for driving 
in fog.

Sherrill 
Compass

Accurate, low-priced. Has 
built-in compensator and Is 
easy to install.

Deluxe 
Mirror

records as wall an a largo, 
clear glass mirror. 1" x 7".

i'over

Fits :inl|[jly ovnr ste.irlnB 
wliocl and ucovldos & firm

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE 

TO BUY THE NEW

WAR YINKSE

HAVE YOUR TIRES 
RECAPPED BY THE 
FIRF.STONE FACTORY 
CONTRCLUD METHOD

rec.ippod. insist npon 
Firomonc Factory Controlled 
R<v.-:ipning a service Htrictly

iii.-.lily workmanship. Corao 
in. we'll help you 1111 out a 
rationing cortincatc.

ST4IRl< S
MARCELINA AT CRAVENS, TORRAWCE . PHONE, TORRANCE 476

SAVE TIRES AND GfcS * MAIL OR PHOW YOUR. ORDER; *".- -


